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Ik THE MAYOR'S

I MESSAGE.
HjT' .

' Administration of tbe City

Should Be a Matter of

Practical Business.

1 will nimeIeTof ability.

V
Hi Favors Simpler Excise Laws and
HU 4 Separation of Charities

HJr ' from Correction.

L JTATE SHOULD CARE FOR INSANE

Ji '

9f Rapid Transit and Various Depart

ments to Be Made Subjects of

H Speoial Consideration.

L Mayor Strong's first message was read
HH to the Board of Aldermen It Is

Hn" To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen:
kYll It Is a duty Imposed upon the Mayor,
B II both by statuto and custom, to com- -

I"! inunicate to jour honorable Hoard at
M I least once In each year a statement of
H ' .he llmmces of the city, and to present

I resume of the work in the various de- -
pariincnte, with such suggestions as will

flj! ittti to promote efficiency In the public
( siivlce and subserve the public welfare.

H Consistent with these requirements, you
HH) will find herewith a statement of the
SJBfJ ' finances of the city, prepared by the

L Comptroller," displaying tno rature of
flr- - the ilty's debt, so that the Intelligent
l,ii perusal thereof will furnish every citizen

ill with a comprehctistvu knowledge of our
II present lluancial condition.

. It Is not my Intention at this time
I to address you at length upon the work

In the vaiious deputtments, for the
obvious reason thai your Board meets
so soon after my enteritis upon the du- -

V ties of the Mayoralty that It is lmpos- -ft. I slble to speak Intelligently upon the
I matters to be reviewed before proper
I opportunity has been given for study

i' I and lnvestleation. Hereafter, at fre- -
l quant Intervals, I Intend to address
1 you upon these subjects, taking them
f up one or more at a time, and, after

d reviewing them, to make such suggts- -
fVf tions as may seem to me pertinent,
III and at the same time to enable all our
I 'J fellow-citize- to clearly understand the
I I somewhat complicated management of
f I publlo affairs.
I I The best results of administration can
I only be sPalried when every taxpayer(l... Is fully a' to his rights and obllga- -
IJ1, tlons and 1. .eady to Insist upon tbe one

H i" &nd meet the other.
HfL'' The Executive Brunch.

T There has recently been so marked a
M change In public sentiment, resulting In
m , a mandate expressed at the polls for

T new and different methods, that it Is
if f proper for me to comment here, though
if briefly, upon the present condition of

II affairs and to Indicate what will be the
II policy of the executive branch of' our

local government during the term of
I office entered upon at the beginning of
, the current year.

Although It was clearly not the Inten- -
tlon of the original framers of our Con- -

II stltutlon and laws that public affairsjli should be conducted through the me- -

I dlum of political parties. It Is a matter
Jk of history, both in State and nation,
I that practically such has been the re- -
B suit. It Is neither strange nor un- -

natural to Unci that as our citizens in
widely separated localities have sentl--
menu In common upon subjects of

h, finance, foreign policy. Internal tmprovp--
tnents, or the tariff, that they should

1 , seek to act In unison at tho polls, and,
1 In so doing, form themselves into polltl- -

I "

in the matter of municipal admlnls- -

I I tratlon, affecting chiefly. If not almost
1 I exclusively, the welfare of the citizens

of a particular locality, the same eonitl- -

flf 1 tlons'do not exist. In municipal affairs
M I results may be accomplished through

different channel, providing every citi-
zen conscientiously Keeps alive his In-

terest9 In such affairs and Is prepared
to exercise a prjper Influence, based on

.. knowledge, when he goes to the polls.

III Administration n Mutter of lluxluessl I Integrity In public office ctn be assured
UJ ij hy a continued demand for such con- -

HrVt duct by our citizens and by a continued
H V l.lterest In public affairs. In a word.

l, Jl municipal administration can and shouldIV I be made a matter of practical business,
M'i I differing chiefly In the magnitude of In- -

H terests Involved. However these pirop- -

M I osltlons may bo argued out theoretically.
IV I the people at the last election demanded

M I a change from politics to business
( vour honorable Board will. I have no

iV I doubt, within the limits of your power,
iH -- eeh to obey the mandate of the cltl- -

Jens so clearly expressed nt the recent
LH election. For myself, while appreclat- -

Inr the demand for chango both In the
rhkracter of men chosen to perform

i rmhilB service and In the nature and
expenditure. I shallof public

fndiavor to' meet both these require-i-

by naming for office men whose&ji' pinibilltlee are their Indorsements, and
7' it the same time to make such proper

LH reductions In expenditures as will give
M the taxpayer the greatest results for
H the least taxation, being mindful mean-i-

that we live In ii city ro magnlfl-- B

Jent location, wealth and standing.
iHI i ;I. I. ia the nart of w sdom as well

M Is civic pride to jealously guard those
LLHl Interests.1 Itapld Trunslt.
sLV Of the mny serious questions press- -

LH lng for solution ai She present moment
LHF that of rapid transit demands specialiW consideration. On Its pioper
LH doenda i not only the personal comfort

citizens but the easier conductiV of
our
business, the better development of

LW property in the more northern paits of
of homes InLHl If the promotion

t if iuutindlng localities to relieve the pres- -

r "nt contested condition nearer the city a

l cen r'aerrMfd Appropriations.
Hll' Tbsre la large Increase In the

y. proprUtloaa for VM over those for lift,

NEW COMMITTEES.

Aldermen Named to Look After
Several Branohes of Business.

Seven Will Go to Albany on Behalf

of the City.

Rules Chaaged and the Realgnatloa
of Youbr Ollroy ReoeWed.

The following committees were an-

nounced at the meeting of the Board of
Aldermen this afternoon:

Counlr Affilm Hall, Dver, Were, Olcott. Oak-
ley, l,antrr.

Docke Wlndolph, School, Hackttt. Dwrer. Good-wi-

Eielee Woodward, T.'sre, Winei, Robtntoa,
Pchtllins, Murphy, Purke.

Ferrlee and Franchises Marahall. Randolph,
O'Hrltn. HackMt, Clancy.

finance Olcott, Marshall. Wlndolpti, Ooodwlo,
Muh.

Fire sad Butldlnts Robinson, Parker, thvyer,
Tall, tlurke.

Lamps and Gas Schilling, Hackett, Ooodwln,
Noonan, O'Brien.

Lands and Places sad Park Department Dwrer,
Parker, Robinson, Burke, Kennefick.

Markets Goett, Wlndolph, Goodwin, Nooaaa,
Kenoenck.

Folic and Healtk Hall, War, schilling, Muh,
Lantry.

Publlo Works School, Gotti, Ware, Wises,
Clancy, Muh.

Railroads Parker, Goodwin, Marshall, II obis-s-

lironn Murphy, Hall.
Rules THe President, Goodwin, Wlndolph,

Hall, Unn.
salaries and Offlcee Rasdall, Hackett, Dwrer,

Goodwin, Campbell.
Street Woodward, Fchilllsf, Olcott, Neonaa.
Street Cleaning aoeti, Goodwin. Wines, Muh,

Brou
Street PaTements Hackett, Goetl, Schilling,

Wines, Woodward, O'Brien, Campbell.
Law Ware. 1111, Randolph. Oakley, Muh.
Bridget and Tunnels Oakley. Talt, Wises, Hall,

Randall.

The Board then adjourned for one
week.

The new Board met at noon y

and listened to the reading ot the
Mayor's message

After the reading had been continued
a few minutes, Alderman Noonan moved
that no more of the message be read,
but that 1,000 copies be printed for the
use of members. The Tammany mem-
bers voted In favor of this, but the Re-
publicans and O'Lrlenltes voted It down.

After the reading of the message, a
motion to print 1,000 copies for the
members was adopted, ana the message
was referred to the committees to which
the general subjects referred.

The Fulton Street Railway matter, re-
lating to disenfranchising the road be-
cause of Its failure to pay premiums,
was taken up and referred to the Rail-
road Committee, to be appointed.

It was then announced that Thomas F.
Ollroy, Jr., had sent in his resignation
as Commissioner ot Deeds.

The Committee on Rules then submit-
ted Its report, which was adopted. The
most Important change provided thatchanges of rules can be made by a ma-
jority vote. Instead ot by a two-thir-

vote, as now required. It was also pro-
vided that the nt Is no long-
er an member of the Kxclse
Committee.

A motion providing that a committee
of seven be sent to Albanv to look after
the Interests of New York County was
passed. ,

The Committee on Rules held a meet-
ing after the Board adjourned and de-
cided that the Republicans and
O'Brlenites should occupy the scats on
the light, facing the President, and the
Tammanyltes those on the left.

The Committee adopted a report
which It will submit to the Board,
and which will revolutionize the voting
on all questions brought before the
Hoard, and put the balance of power
entirely In the hands of the Republicans.

The rule In question Is that all resolu-
tions before the Board will be passed by
a majority vote Instead of a three-fourt-

vote, as formerly.
The other points In which the new

rules will differ from the old are as
follows:

Three days' notice must be given for
all special meetings. Instead of the one
day's notice heretofore required.

No standing rule or order of the Board
can be changed without three (lavs'
notice of motion, so as to admit of dis-
cussion.

THESE GET CLERKSHIPS.

Three Are O'llrlenltrs and the Rest
ItrpublU-nus-.

William II, Ten Eyck, the new Clerk
to the Hoard of Aldermen, this after-
noon announced the following appoint-
ments as clerks and messengers to the
Board:

William K. King, 173 Essex street;
Frank J. Martin. 182 Forsyth street;
Charles Qlaser, 44 Ilradhurst avenue;
Albert I.. Hall, ;41 West Eloventh street;
T. U. Wasserman, 413 Kast Eighty-nint- h

street; George Osborn, Henry I
Weinberg, 321 EHt One Hundred and
Fourteenth street; Sherwood Klpp,
Twenty-fourt- h Ward: John M. Chester,
in King street: William F. Byrne, 543
Kast Eighty-sixt- h street; Bernard Boyle,
234 West Twenty-sixt- h street: William
Donovan, 140 West Thirty-sixt- h street.

All the appointees aro Republicans,
except Wasserman, Chester and Byrne,
who aro O'Hrienltes.

Mr. Ten Eyck has appointed Michael
F. Hlake to act as temporary Deputy
Clerk, and has also retained W. S. An-

derson, who was Assistant Deputy Clerk
to the old Board.

John J. Gallagher, of 31 Carmine
street, this afternoon was appointed
Deputy Clerk to the new Hoard of Al-

dermen, The salary Is 12.WJ a year.
Gallagher Is an Eighth District O'Hrlen-Ite- .

POLICE MUST PAY FARES.

go fnf Corporation Counsel ClnrU
lis Ills Opinion.

Corporation Counsel Clark y

handed down a decision In the matter
of the poll'' paying car fare and tele-

phone costs In the prosecution of police
husineFs, The decision was read to the
Police Board thus afternoon.

The Coiporntlon Coumel holds that
the police undoubtedly are Included In
the provision In the Constitutional
amendments.

s

FOUR MORE BODIES FOUND.

Pearcli lu Deluvau House Rains Re-

sults lu Their Discovery.
ALBANY, Jan. . The bodies of four

more victims of the Deiavan House
lira were found to-d- In the ruins.
The head ad parts of the limbs of ops
victim wsrs missing.

Neltbsr of thai four bodies has been
Identl 4

CLEVELAND SCORED.
as

Sibley, of Peinsylvania.Takes the
" Fadlooks " from His Lips.

President Compared te a King by a

emocrat.

Accused la the House of Using
Patronage to IJrlbs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. The debate on
the Currency bill being resumed In the
House Mr. Heltzhoover (Dem.,
Pa.) guvc notice of an amendment. It s

a section to enable the ijecretary
of the Treasury to fund the Treasury
notea which may remain In circulation
after Aug. 1, 1835, which were Usued un-

der the acts of Aug. So, lr5; July 11, 1863;

March 3, lt!3, and July 14, 18!, by Is-

suing bonds to an amount not exceeding
1600.000,000, redeemable at the pleasure of
the United States after five years, pay-

able twentv-f.v- e years from date, with
Interest at 3 per cent, payable y

In gold. The bonds are to be of
such denominations not less than ISO as
the Secretary may determine upon, and
to oe d at not less than par for gold
or for Treasury notes.

Members flocked around Mr. Sibley
(Dem., Pa.) when he began a character-
istic address against the bill. He was
applauded when he raid:

"It ever a rebuke was needed to one
who has attempted to trample down the

of the people. It Is needed
or him who has attempted to usurp this

entire Government to himself. The time
has come when there should be more
than brains, belly and brass to this
Government."

He referred to George III., and said It
has been given out that any one who
voted against this bill would Incur the
displeasure of the King. Four days after
the repeal of the Sherman act members
had told htm that they had been prom-
ised revenue collectorahlpa It they would
vote for repeal.

"The gentleman makes a very broad
assertion," Interrupted Mr. Coombs
(Dem., N. Y.), and asked Mr, Sibley to
mention names.

"I went three days ago to a member
and nsked him to allow me the privilege
of calling htm up here," replied Mr, Bib-le-

"He said, 'Mr. Sibley, jou will
place me In a bad position with my con-
stituents.' But," continued Mr. Blbley,
"within ten feet of me sits a man who
heaid him make the statement that he
had been ottered Federal offices for his
vote."

"Do ou consider It fair," asked Mr.
Coombs with a perceptible tremor in his
voice, "to make so grave a charge
against the Administration and not give
names and places in order to permit a
defense?"

"Every man Is the guardian of his own
conscience," declared Mr. Sibley: "al-
ready the padlocks have been on my
lips too long, -- and I Intend to throw
them off."

"When were the padlocks put on your
lips?" Interjected Mr. Outhwalte (Dem.,
Ohio).

There was great confusion and ex-
citement following the question.

"I haven't thrown them oft before,"
continued Mr. Siblky, "because I hoped
to see the Administration redeem Its
promises and I did not wish to utter a
rebuke when there was hope of honest
performance."

Mr. Outhwalte had pushed forward
and again uttered his question:

"Who put the padlock on your lips 7"
Mr. Sibley hesitated for a moment and

then with Intense earnestness said:
"Let me tell the gentleman that I am

not talking to-d- to men who believe lp
going to hell In a handcart Instead of
to heaven supported by truth. Let me
tell him also that I am not addressing
men who believe more In a bobtail flush
than a contrite heart."

A shout of laughter greeted the state-
ment. Mr. Sibley proceeded to relate the
experience of Dlonyslus, when he was
again Interrupted by Mr. Outhwalte:
"Was It Dlonyslus who put the padlock
on your lips?

Mr. Sibley made no reply, and pro-
ceeded to address himself to the details
of .the pending bill.

BILL OPPONENTS CONFER.
.

Combine May Be Farmed That Will
Defeat Currency Measure.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.-- The leading
men of the various elements opposed to
the Carlisle Currency bill (Democrats,
Republicans and Populists) held in-

formal conferences to-d- with a view
to agreeing on a plan for forcing the con-

test to a speedy close. As a result of
the talks tu combined opposition may
vote against the rule to be reported

Rules Committee.
As the rule Is regarded as Indespensl-bl- e

to passing the measure, the defeat of
the rule uouli be equivalent to a defeat
of the bill

The Committee on Rules of the House
met y with a view to
earn In out the Instructions of
the Democratls caucus to frame
a rule closing the currency debate. A
general understanding was reached that
the rule should fix the final vote for
Friday next.

But the rule Itself was not framed, as
the Committee thought It desirable to
let the generul debate run through to-d-

before presenting the rule.
It Is probable that the rule will not

bo framed or presented vntll
although another meeting of the Com-
mittee may be held late y to

the text of It.
In the House the belief appears to be

general that the vote for the bill In cau-
cus was so Bmall as to Jeopardize Its
passage.

Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, a Re-
publican niembjr of the Currencj" Com-
mittee, says:

The cmcua estsbllshe. beont a doubt that the
bill Is dead. On the ratio of the caucus vote

the ote In the Uiu.e, It etcry member at-
tended, would be 133 for the bill and tl acslnsl
Put as there will not be a ful attenUn'-e- .

the tote aa o for lbs Llll and 1ST agalbst
'ihe alter., tote includ.a erery Hrpjbllcsn snJ
Pcpullal 1:2 In all sn1 many Democrats The
number of totes for the bill In caucus Is Us ut-

most strsDcth.
Friends of the measure contend, how-

ever, that this view is Incorrect. A can-va- ss

before the caucus shotted 113 for the
bill,, 16$ against "ill "3 doubtfu

Air, Springer sayj h Is till confident

FAVOR THE POOLING BILL.

Senate Committee Likely to flrport
II Without Amendment.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. The Senate
Committee on Interstate Commerce had
the House Poullng bill under considera-
tion to-d- ard postponed final Com-

mittee consideration until next Tuesday.
The expressions to-d- were generally

favorable and It Is thought that the
bill would be reported practloally with-
out amendment at the next meeting,

Chairman Morrison, of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, wants to
esa amend It as to malts It evident to the

(CMUauoa on Mitt Pact.)

STREETS ARE !

SIMPLY VILE.
s

President Wilson Says They

Invite All Kinds of

Disease.

POLICE CAPTAINS IRE ILL

Slush, Muok and Bourn Make

Passage Dangerous in tbe
Thoroughfares.

LA GRIPPE HAS APPEARED.

Sanitarians Wonder How a Remedy

May Be Applied by the City

Authorities.

The streets are more filthy y than
they have been for years.

The whole Department of Street
Cleaning seems to have stopped work
altogether so far as any Impress upon
the dirt Is concerned.

The result Is that the people of this
town have to wade through seas of
mud and slush, and they are getting HI
In consequence. Grl;. Is attacking the
city again.

President Charles G. Wilson, of the
Board of Health, sava so. Ho declares
that he never saw the streets ot New

IX FOURTEENTH STnKET.
York In such horrible condition, and
would not be surprised at any contagion
that broke out.

An "Evening World" reporter called
upon Mayor Strong this afternoon to
ask him what was being done to pro-

duce s better state of affairs.
"I don't know that anything Is being

done," replied the Mayor. "I know that
the streets, even right at the doors of

I i
IM THE yOO.

tho City Hall, are In a dreadful condi-
tion. You will have to aak the Street-Cleanin- g

Department why they are not
better, I have given 'em one Infusion,
but It don't seem to have done much
good," with a chuckle at his little joke;
"I don't know as there's anything for
me to do except to stir 'em up again.
I don't want to say much about It Just
yet."

CROSSING nnOAPWAV
Dr, Edson Is recovirlng from a slight

attack of the grip.
Dr, Nagle, of the Bureau of Records,

said y that there was no occasion
for alarm on account of the grip. Thero
were four cases so far retorted this
week. The wet weather was the primary
cause, he said. Pneumonia follows grip,
and (he latter dlse.iso is on the Increase.

Nassau street, so narrow as to be at
all times a troublous thoroughfare, Is
maUe Infinitely worse by heaps of muck
and snow and Ice; Fulton street, ex-

cept on the Btreet-ca- r tracks, Is In a
filthy condition, its gutters littered with
the accumulations, not of ths Morm,
but of weeks tin cans, broken boxes,
wuste paper and other flotsam and Jet-
sam of the traffic of tho street

Chambers, Warren, Church, Veeey,
Murray and other busy downtown
streets are dlixraiefully unclean, and
no dlrtcait nur sweeper, nor other em-
ployee of Ihe Department of Street-Cleanin- g

In sight.
Tho park Department stems to have

urklecl tilt cleausliiK problem ubout as
ubly. The small parks are In nn awful
condition. The paved walks across City
Hall Park und on Its Park Row, Centra
and Chambeis street borders are laden
ttlUi lco and mud, the Department

Itself with clearing a narrow
footpath on on side of th broad flag-
gings.

Police Capts. Blevln. of the Oak street
(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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THE PROGRESS OF REFORM.

Mayor Ktrnnsr Refuse In Pay a) 1.8(1

for nn Kit Cent I.unrh.
Maj-o- r Strong has Ideas abnut the re-

form of other things as well as the City
Government.

In addition to his regular message to
the Board of AlJermen he sent y

another mesage to the manager of the
Aitor House, suggesting the cutting
down of rales for food.

Ever since the M.tvor took office a
waiter from the Astor House has been
In the habit of coming to his office each
day at noon with a bill of fare, taking
the Mayor's order and returning with the
lunch. The waiter turned up y as
usual. The Mayor had lxcn talking to
some place-hunte- and his temper waa
ruffled.

Looking up he saw the nailer, to
whom he beckoned with manifest Impa-
tience. The latter with obsequious

approached tvlth the bill of fate,
expecting to receive the Mayor's order
Instead he ttas uddresbed in this fashion,

"Young man, 1 ttant ou to take this
message to your employer For the past
week I have been imtlnt; SI Ml every day
for a lunch that Is north only bO cents.
I don't stant to contlue It. I can't afford
It, Mill besides I dm't care to ny II. N)
for SO cenH ttorfh of food You need not
come back any more."

The waiter looked In d as-
tonishment at the Msyor for a moment
and then got nut.

"No more SI SO lunches for me," mut-
tered the Mayor as he tried to narm
himself.

POLICE CALL ON STRONG.

The ItOHnl uf Ciiiiinilaalnnr re. YIsIIn
the .Vrn Mitior.

The Hoard of Police Commissioners
started at 3.30 this afternoon for the
City Hall to cull on Mayor Strong and
confer tvlth him.

The four Commissioners wero closeted
with Mayor Strong for over an hour.

Extraordinary precautions were taken
to keep the meeting secret. The police
officials even went so far as to enter
by the basement door and go up tho
bark stairway Into the Major's pilvate
room.

The Mayor himself doted his office to
visitors, and announced that all business
for thu day was over. Then he went ill
to confer with Ihe four great chiefs.

OFFICER GILL EXONERATED.

Arrest of llsninnh Itoejeiilhiil
to Hi .liiwllfliililr.

The Police Hoard y dismissed
the compLilfit against Patrolman
Thomas Gill, who was tried for arrest-
ing Hannah Rosenthal In Eighth street
several days ago.

The Rosenthal girl "smiled" on the
nlllcer, and he claimed thut he arrested
lifr hecuurio she was not on the street
for a lawful purpose.

CAPT. MAX AND GRAND JURY.

Hchmlttlirrgrr Espi-rlei- ! to MnUe
More ltecHllin lu Tluil llndi.

W, Travcrs Jeromo callej at the
olllie this afternoon to

see Ahsistunt Dlitllcl-Altorne- y John H.
l.lmlsa)' in reference to some of the
police cases which tvlll go before the
extraordinary Gran I Jury.

Mr l.lndsaj lus b en preparing matter
for the Grand Jury for ome week", an I

is to-d- Imparting to the lien
some of the material that he

Iija gathered.
It Is said that Hi'hinlttberger will go

before the (Irani Jury al his counsel'-
suggestion Sohnilttbi rger, It Is

will give ninth in ro linptrtant
tosllmunv than hu gave before tfie
l.exow Committee.

ADDICKS TO "PAY ALIMONY.

IIU Wife llotti-.- l Nl.r.tMl for
mill rtliio ii Vliinili.

WILMINGTON. Dil, Jan. S -- In the
Superior Court to-d- a the motion of J
Edward AdJIcks for Mr. Addicks to
sliott etiUHe ttn- a detailed statement

.of ihe charge-- , of improper conduct il

ag.ilnsi him in her milt for divorce
should not be Aled tvlth h r petition ttas
denied, t'pon Ihe application of Mis
Addicks for n allowance of SJ.5i for
expenses, the L,urt allotted only Sl.i'"

Alimony was granted nt the rate of
1101 per month. The Court will next ap-- (
tiolnt u Commissioner to take testimony'
in the case This Commissioner will
hear the evidence In private, and report
his finding to an ensuing term of court,-i-

exception should be made to his rer
turn, the case will then be heard ant
determined in open court. ,

STORM AT ALEXANDER

Heavy Downpour of Rain at the
Old Dominion Tracks

Canadian Graduate! from the Maiden

Ranks in the Second Raoe.

First Goes to Imp. noses, the Third
Wan by Mask.

(Spectst te The Etenlns Wrrld )

RACE TRACK, ALEXANDER ISL-
AND, Jan. 8. A cold penetrating rain
ft.ll j. and as a consequence the
attendance showed a material falling
off, but there was a sufTlclent number
on hand to make the betting brisk,

Tho card as originally offered was a
decidedly good one, but tho wretched
condition of the track necessitated nu-

merous scratches and lessened the In-

terest In the sport considerably.
The battle of .flstlcufrs last night be-

tween John Croker and Hugh McCar-re- n

was a d topic at the
track Eleven books weighed In.

F1IIST HACK.
Felling; six an1 a iiuarttr furlongs
Starters. Petting Slrt. Illf.Kln.

Imp Hints. 110 (Ham) 3 1 sien a IVi l
MUky Ii. 110 (McK.nil.) .. even 1 1. !'
Andrew n, 11: (llurns) .. l a 1'
Monte Carlo, llll (J Ml) SO t :0-- l 1

IlilU.r. 110 (I'arter) , , l I 5 t
Ham llrysnt, 110 (A Moore) to I !0 1 ( 1 I
Western Msr, 110 iliorsei) ,.0 1 IM 117Carea.sls. 110 (J Moore) , M-- l M-- l 9 10 I
lrl.h i'st, 110 (Woodl ...,M-- I JO 1 It 11
l.l..llyn 110 (Parsons) ..501 to t T I 10
Imp. Ilolyport, 11(1 (Tribe) .. t 4 I S 9 11
The liuJc. no in.nderl ... .30-- 10-- Left at past

Holj port made the running for a fur-
long, when Imp. Hones assumed com-
mand and led to the end, winning In a
gallop by four lengths from Mickey !.,
who beat Andrew D. a length. Time
1.34

hWIIS'li RAl'K
Selling (our an a sjalf furlongs
surter. flatting Slrt llll Pin

I'enadLn, 107 K'jrl.ri et.n S 31

P.lla M 105 ll'sranns). . 20 t t 2'
Ms ft 1W (Murp'ul I s I 1 3
llolona II f (Jnntiam) I 1 6 4
llrd.UI,o lot's (Moirsl 1 7 I
Vtisllon g 107 lltihlnii.nl 10 1 20 I t I iIt. P.p.hiir.l 1... itllp.li rt . .n . . .1 . I

Sun Pert 101 (t'oij ?') s K iI'rlnr.u Msrle 10 iPorser) SO I 7 I
llelfird, lu; (Denier) J0-- 10 10

I'ullel up

Ida It., Delia M. and Canadian were
the contenders to the furlonx, wlirn t'ans-ill.t- ll

drew away and finally won easily
by two lengths, while Delia M. beat Ida
It. a length for the place. Bedford was
pulled up. Tlmp-l.u- 3.

THIItll HACK
six ant a iiusrter furlongs

funer. llsuing Si I II r Tin
Mut 110 Ui.nnson) . .,12 mi 2 I' I1
PI kssar 110 iMurphyl 7 Hen 1' 2
Mieierlode, IIQ lllml.r) 71213 I 3'..::n II 112 (Hum.) 10 l t 1 S t'. l
Kriuuikr Uly 110 Klelger) . 11 32 y, i
Dtxktiin, 110 le,i 10 6 t i

Pickaway got the advantage at the
start, but Mask soon overcame It and
iniiln the rest of the running, winning
In a length from Pickaway Master-kl- c

was third, twentj lengths away,
rot iitii iitci;

s Hum five furljnt--
Maritr. Petting Si lllf t'ln

:.n.ra i;j dlsnil . ..21 Ii 1 ! in,
Hal. ,i.l 130 Iklurpliyl even 2 4 I 2 2'
11 lira t 131 tritlgerl s 1 ., 2 31 .i
M. II rl . 121 ll'.aol 2l I 7 I 0 I I
Murt.tu, 123 (Marrl.j 20 7 to 4 &l'ihj l il'urn.i I) 13 l b

ll.xurJ 12 lVU,4iilrtl 35 I 7 I 3 7
tt mjJ horper Wi llir..vl 12 1 4 1 3 7

lir.t r'urest 1324 III II rrtll 6" 2J 1 7 9

i:imlone 124 Carterl 4) V 1 Left at pjsl
The race resolved itself Into a duel

between Sonora and Walcotl. the foiniei
wlnnliitf bnndllj In it length and a half
fmm Wulcott, who beat Ills Giuce four
lengths Tliml.O-i- .

Firm itvci:
ht linn one mile

Petting
Mart. rs weights snd Jotke. strsltht t'ls.e

Mat i ! iNesryl .. 2u I 41
In. I. Jim 107 lA Mxirr) 10 I li I

ih.JUr 104 (Murphy) -- 5 I I
II'UispI 110 iTrllel . . . -S out
I. -- J M.r ID. Illenderl . . . l- -l S J
Adjuurn W4 Ullessonl .1) 1 d 1

t'heddai won
rude Jim was second.
Vlav E was third

1 line'.' '.

THE RESULTS AT MADISON.

RACE TRACK. MADISON, Jan. s.-- "he

result of races on this
--ack were as follows:
First Bace Pour and a half furlongs.
Won by Martin Curgio, 6 to 1 and 3 to

.'JPerbtatie. second, 4 to 5 place; Mascot,
ilrd. Time-O.- M

.Second Race Klve furlongs. Won by
"Jamie Duffy, & to 1 and J to 1; Powder

'J

'"' ,,rr--"' '- -HBaaHsiBtakjf'V' svevwes.

second, 1 to 1 place; Jordan third. Time
-- Ufi.

Third Rare Klve and a half furlongs.
Won by Hay Court, ! to I and 3 to 1;

Volunteer second, 3 to 1 place; Airtight,
third. Tlme-l.- ll.

STORM AT NEW ORLEANS.

Terrlflo Thunder Visits the Cres-
cent Clly Track.

RACE TRACK. NEW ORLEANS. Jan.
8. A thunder storm, accompanied by
heavy rain, flooded this entire vicin-
ity last night and made the track
and approaches almost Impassable. The
card, however, was decided after con-
siderable scratching, and a fair crowd
witnessed the "sport."

FlhST RACE.

Klve end a halt furlongs.
Marian Dettlns St. Hlr.sln.

Clsra Ilauer, 103 (A. Clayton) 1 1 1'
Miss Ualop. 105 (J. Hill). .. 13 even 4 4" ttX
Hessls Nichols 107 (C.Jopns'n)10-- l I t' J11

Mesragua. 106 ((Ur4utrl,,..50-- l t 3 4
folly, lot II. . . litFloreanna. 193 (MVCue) l 1 l

After a delay caused by Polly being
lost, the horse was located and they got
the flag at the first break, Floreanna
and Nichols the leaders. Clara Bauer
soon came up from third place, rushed
to the lead, and opening up a gap, beat
her field In a gallop by seven lengths,
pulled un. Miss Galop was second, a
length beforo Bessie Nichols, flore-
anna bolted at the head of the stretch.
Tlme-l.- lS

SBCON'H RACE.

billing, six rurlongs.
Slarlers Hatting 81. U. I'm.

Klndora. lui I llllll .. .. 3 1 1

WanJa T. 106 . 2 2 1"
Vancluse. 103 tOardner) . 60-- 20 1 4 4ts 3

I.udlow. 100 (Voungl I ! 4'
I'rsse CoDti.lly. 103 (J. D.vliJH-- (
Lay On. 103 111 William.) J 1 l l
paphne, 104 ITurner) .16-- 7 7

After they had been at the post for
many minutes the flag fell with Lay On
In the lead. Klndora soon passed the
field ami opening up a big gap won in a
gallop by six lengths from Wanda T.
The lattHr was ten lengths before Van-
cluse. Time 1.23

THIRD RACE.

Fits furlongs
Pelting

Starters weights snl Jorkeys Straight Place.
Nellie II , 10 (A Clsytonl . . b 1 21
TrUle. 101 (Turner) -J 36
Imp I'omegranlle. 102 (lllrx-- 20 t I 1

M.rtlia Grlffln, 103 (Casein) 31 even
Que.n'e I.k. 106 I A mil.. . . 100--1 101
Adsh Fuy, 102 C,tev.u.d 100 1 301
Toss Wilt, 104 (llvnnes!)) 100 I 3') 1

Red Top. IM (Lelghl -1 l- -I
Won bv Martha Grlffln. with Trixle

second and Hed Top third.
Tlme-l.- Oo

SI

iitrltn iiml other sportluir
ursi wee iniateN II nntl T.

RAPID TRANSIT HEARINGS.

The llnnril Ile.'lilri. t'pon Tstro of
Tlu'lil et Week,

The Hoant of Itapld Transit Commis-
sioners met tills afternoon In consulta-
tion with a committee ot railway en-

gineers, and went over the iuestion of
a proper construction of the bed for the
underground road.

The report of the committee of experts
was expected to be readj' to be acted
upon, but Its presentation was deferred
until the next meeting.

I'ollonlng the consultation the Board
held Its reguUr meeting, at which sev-
eral Important communications were
reail

On motion of Mr Starlit two days were
eet apart for a public hearing on the
best methods of construction. Wednes-
day and Friday of next week were de-
cided upon

The bill of Chief Engineer l'arsons,
amountyig to SS n, for six months' s,

win approved aid ordered paid.
On motion of Mr. Claflln a requisition

for t:i.?jJ.U for the running expenses
of the Hotrd was ordered to be made on
the Board ot Entlmaie and Apportion-
ment.

CAPT. GRANT GETS OFF.

It Was n Sort or Scotch Verdict of
Not Proven,

The Police Commissioners at this af-

ternoon's meeting gave a Scotch ver-

dict of not proven in tho case of Capt.
Donald Grant, and dismissed the
charges on which he tt'as tried some
months ago.

Grant was charged with brutally
clubbing the parading cloakmakers In
Rutgers Square on Oct. 11.

The Commissioners In dismissing tbe
charges said that the evidence presented
against Grant waa not strong enough
to warrant them In Inflicting; penalty.

--- , in. A ev --. 1 1..'. frfy.."4 . iLilel
nssss'vjiae' -- - 'iTfTIIITtTTflJIlO Wetstaa
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.
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THE POLICE I
STIRRED UP. M

Byrnes Asked to IniNttjll
gate tbe Assertion tbat 1

Gambling Dens Are Open, i9
ACTION OF COMMISSIONERS fl

'

It Is Caused by Statement ii
" The World " that Vio H

Is Rampant. ftH
A FEW ARRESTS MADE ALREADY. 'Mt3I'"$.
Byrnes Calls Up Seme afthtCaatalM SB

and Several Bswery Rt lfH
serfs Arc Closed. 3f

The Board ot Folic CommlssrloasfS H
this afternoon took official cogttSmmMm'pKM
ot "The World's" expose of th lstharnr'H
of the police In falling to suppress f ' B
banks and other gambling resorts. IJjB
whloh were found to be runnlat et tSH
open defiance of the law In th itrliOtArtr
below Fourteenth street. ' (.tjp?H

Commissioner Murray brought f vn
matter to the notlcs ot th Board by (jfH
ottering the following resolution, Wattak B
was unanimously adopted; &!The World" Tola Tajeaa Ab4Mt I JCH

Kesolved, That the gtt.aU i sf th nfsaft t?
snl of Police is a led ts . etarlsl I srllais lai H
Th. World" ot th. 7th Inst, la whlck tt S 'f'H

dated "that ilnee the adjournment of th. Lsssv ifH
Committee th. gambling hills hTe netese taetr 7M
doors, and dens of Tie. of other kla are as a ri
In a .Ut. of pernicious scUfltr. "'ivj

"Our reporters hare found tsnatr-fat- r re i?'H
hanks In operation below yoorteeaUt street; a,

.on of a number af palley esps.
and s mulutude of other vicious resorts la fall j
operation In tho city; asybody who efco ids .. r.,'H
dlsootcr for himself and without any utslty tJS--

whatever .eery spscles of Tt.. chscked By tfas . ;&3H
Lexow Committee, proas., ts aosr isusysst 'AU
and andtserulsed." rvH

Resatved. That th. Superintendent of relies be vjH
directed to Investigate th. matter. nfrrwd te la
said publication, and report to th. Board what eft l
dence. It anr, he ms be axl. to obtain, showtsa; "rillneglect ot dutr on th. part ot any offlcers riHpolice fore. In falling to auppreu Tlolatloas at tas '$!" pjiWhile the story published exclusively sfaHIn "The Kvenlng World" that dOMSAH
of pool-roo- were running In ft Ay,B
blast, that dozens of others warn
getting ready to do so, that twenty-fa- or fuHfaro games were running beween th 4'
Battery and Fourteenth street, and that JmH
crap and card games were being con- - -- s9L
ducted on nearly every block In certata .A
sections, had the effect of stirring up a&'aH
the police officials, It has had little eCeot .$
upon the gamblers, 'HiH

Dens ssf Vice Wide Open.
Safe as they consider themselves from', 'ylpolice Interference now that the Lexosr ' H

Committee has adjourned and with little ' H
prospects ot ever coming back, the men ' t
who run the games and the women wive. '

run disorderly houses are still keeping 4H
wli1e-nnf.- ri hnime. t 'Mai

As to the police, rumors of all kind 'ja
aro aflott, one of them being to the
effect that a great raid la In contempts- - OH
tlon. The only ones who take any stock
In this rumor, however, are the pool-- ,, T''Li
room men. Blackboards, It Is under- - TL
stood, will not be In use until "the storm aH
has blown over." Those who want to , ''j9
bet, however, ran be accommodated by v9
the hand-boo- k men. yi

Aa soon aa the first edition of "Th HJ
Kvenlng World" reached Police Bead- - jflj
quarters, there was for a time th 'IflJ
liveliest kind of commotion. The story. ""v

In stating that twenty-fou- r faro mrfTT ?isa!
were running openly between th 3LBatterj and Fourteenth street, did i

not Intimate whether they were nn the i
east or west side of the city. For that Vi

reason it was regarded as strange that
inspector Williams, who commands oat
the east side, should look so angry.

Inspeclor Williams Hustled. ,'9
Not only did he look angry, but th .L

big Inspector hustled around his dls-- H
trict all the afternoon and night In 'Ha manner not only to cause unusual
comment, but unusual excitement. Of '.

course, he had only to do with police- - 4'1H
men, captains, sergeants and the like. -

but it Is a fact that every gambler In the . .'
dlHtrict, without a single exception, so .'alfar us known, knew of the Inspector's
visit, and all day yesterday and last jHnight It was one of the chief tonics of ' H
conversation ,HNot satisfied with going the rounds of JM
his district, the Inspector also sent out vJ,fH
some of his men to look for evidence.
b it apparently only In cases of policy ,eH
sli ut)S - jISpecial Officer Cowan had no difficulty '' ')
in gaining access to 51 Oliver street ''He arrested James Clark, who appeared ,'Hto be In charge, and captured a quantity
of manifold sheets and slips. '"

Almoeit at the same time Policeman
Rlckman was sent out from the Oak , .xfMH
street station, and In a little whila h
brought back Oeorge Hamilton. Ways t,lwas found writing policy at T &, t''lRow, Both men were taken .W'Tombs Court nd held U SMO tormJLM

(CMttlnusd oa atitk Pm-- V 'a', ttitwiiMi


